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A WOMAN'S WHIM.

Ix the chapn r on Lincoln, in
the Fehruaiy Century, it is stated
that: "The adiirnisitat on of Gen.

Taylor, apparently Kcliig that
some compensation was due to one
so earnestly recommended by the
leading "Whigs of the state of Ill-

inois, offered Mr. Lincoln the gov- -

ernorshiD of Oreson. This Tas a

plaoe more suited to him than the
other, (commissioner of the general
land office) and his acceptance was

urged by some of his most ju
dicious friends on the ground that
the new territory would soon be a
state, and that ho would come

back as a senator. This view of

the matter commence 1 itse.f favor-

ably to Lincoln lismself, who, how-

ever, gave it up on account of the
natural unwillingness of his wife

to remove to a country so wild and
remote."

It is somewhat remarkable, says

the "Walla Walla Union, that af-

terwards Col. Biker, who had

been Lincoln's political associate

in Illinois, became senator from

Oregon, and gave his life for the
Union to which they were both so

intensely devoted. "Who can

measure the possibilities which

would have followed the accept-

ance by Lincoln of the position of

governor of Oregon in 1849? The

history of the Nation might have

been different. On what small

things the destinies of nations

turn. A woman's whim kept Lin-

coln from beiujr govern r of Ore-

gon and made liim the reat mar-

tyr of mo l'"n tni

In a general way Americans un-

derstand that their country is mak-

ing marvelous progress in popu
lation and wealth. But they will

uever quite realize the force of the

facts until the census of 1890 has

been taken. Ifwilltl.en bo fouud

that in no previous decade has

thero been anv such progress as

between. 1880 and 1890. The
three sections of the country which

will show the most remarkable de-

velopments are the south, the
west and tho Pacific to st. As to

the southern states, the change
there is not so much in the addi-

tions to the population as in its
matorial development; in other,

words, the enhancement of its
wealth, present and prospective.
In the oldon times cotton raising
was tho main source of income.

It now represents only one-thir- d

of the money-producin- g industries
of that section. The beneficent
change has been brought about by
manufacturing enterprises and the
consequent diversification of em-

ployments. Instead of employing
thvmselvns in raising cotton alone,

and getting their tools, clothing
and even th-i- r fond from the north,

they now mun ifacture for them-

selves an I raise their own corn

an I pork. It u the products of
coal and iron which have enriched
modern natio and it the woik
ing of theoe two minerals which is

changing iho wuole lace of south-

ern socletv.

An Important Secret of Success.

In these days of rush, push contin-
ual and almost fierce competition in
business of nil kinds it is the man of
energy, pluck, shrewdness and who is
endowed with a liberal spirit of en-

terprise who usually " succeeds.
"When we see such an ono engaging
in auy business undertaking we read-
ily accord to him the meed of success.
The sympathies of the public are with
him, they desire to see him sneceed
ia preference to the shiftless, penuri-
ous and illiberal individual who of-

fers his services to the public with a
sort of air that implies that be is fill-

ing a public demand and that his
own importance and the absolute de-

mand for the business in which he is
engaged must brinj Lim the patron-
age no desires. The public wish is
father to the patronage which insures
a growing and profitable business lo
the former, while the latter may le
Pf tn own To-co-

fleios. 8.

Suuie iienth.

PR FLINTS HEART REMEDY
will prolong life by preventing those
sudden deaths from heart disease
which bring untold grief to families,
often plunging them into poverty,
twae of the untimely disease of
btpad-winne- r, At druggists. 8L50;
Inscriptive treatise with each bottle,
or ftddrs3 Z. t7. Msok & Oa, 8, F.

Filer's
Sold, to Dec.

&o Other Remedy in the World Can Produce
Such a Record.

success of Warner's Sate Core" is due whollv to tho real merit
v t JttSSS.For a Ion? time it has been REGARDED BY-- TBE RIGRES1
VEC itAL AUTHORITIES AS THE ONLY SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY, LIYUh

D URINARY DISEASES AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Thousands of people owe their life and health to " Warner's" feATE Coro " and wt

can produce 100,9J TESTIMONIALS to that effect. ' -

Esd the followinj and note tha large number of bottles distributed, Wo guar
antes these Azures to be correct, as our soles-book- a will prove.

lesion, 1,149,122.
CAPl'. W. IX H03INS0N (U. S. Ma-

rin Iiisp., luffali, W. Y.), iu 1883 was
ratfering witu a skin humor lU.e leprosy.
Coald not lcep; was ia 'great agony.
For two years tried cverytain, without
bsnellt Was pronounced incurable.
"Tweaty bottles of Worner'a Sai'K
Cure completely cus-c- me, and I
am stroaa' aud well." (Feb. 0. 1S3J.)

Providence, - - 171,929.
BX-GO- T. G. ALVuRD, (Syracuso,

N. Y.), in 1831, began running down,

with Uer.eralDtJbU.ity, accompanied with
aacnsoof weight in tho lower part of
the body, with a feverish sensation and
a geueral giving out of tha wholo organ-
ism. Was in serious condition, confined
to his bed much of tho tune. After a
thorough treatment with Warner's
Sire Cure he Bays: "I am completely
restored to health by its means.

Portland. Me.. - 441,105.
MAJOR S. B. ABBOTT (Springfield,

Mo.), in 1871 was afflicted with lame
bad:, RJteumalism and Kidney trouble.
Consulted the very beat phy&iciausin
San l'rancisoo, and visited all the min-
eral epriuga there. Took a health trip
to tho New England States, but for
sevon ye-tr- a suffered constantly from his
malady, which had resulted 111 BrigVXs
disease. After using ft couple dzjn
botticj ol Warner's Safe Curo and two
of Safe Pills, hi wrote: "My back :rad
KiJaeya aro without pain, and thank
God, 1 oivou ail to Varnord tAFE
llemedica.'

Bal. of New Eng - 441,753.
MKS. .T. T. RirCHEY (5G2 4thAve.,

L uisville, Ky.) waj a caaunucd iasa-I- U

fr elevta years, just living, aud
h ur y expecting deiVi. Was confiued
to bed tea lEoiuLs each year. Wasai-tjadedb- y

the bet physiciint. Hsrleffc
sid j w a paraly: xL Uojld ueitlierca,
cloep, nci enjoy life. Tho doctor3 eid
abe was t oublod withcnta?c complaints;
but aha was satisfied hor kidnej'H wcro
ail "cted. Under the operation of War-nei-,- 'j

Safe Curo choj)as3e 1 a Urge ttinc
or calcuiur, and ia IS'-v.- , 1SC3, rep utid,
''Am y as well u; wJien- a girl."

few York State, - 3,879,773.

ASK YOTJR TEIENDS

I ' WARNER'S
MOST

-,t rrtiWIflrrtuViTfrlli ill -- '

U!3i3lan 682,632.
TX . V. lL T. JA.COD (Wealparr. Ky )

.. prostratail with 3dvera Kidney
U ,Jj e an I lost 40 poun is of fash. At-- t

i . tli .rough tr'atxncnt t i Warner's
Sap:: Jara ho roDJrt3. '"I have never
euoy&l letter health.

Cincinnati, - 873,667.
iJiiN'. 1L D. WALLEN (144 Mad:son

Ave., New York), scarcely able to walk
two blocks without exhaustion, and,
haung Inst flesh hc7ily, bejau tho nso
.,f Wamor'-- ' Safe Cure and eay3, 'I
waa much oencjitca y tt.

Bal. Ohio, State, - 633,168.

CO-r- JOSEPH IL THORNTON (Cin-

cinnati, O ) in 18S3 rep rted that his
dauht:r wai vory much prostrats 1;

had palpitatitn of the heart, iata 63
pain in the litpd, nervous disorder and
catarrh qftlie bladder. Jaho lost Gfty-fiv- o

iwaudi Jaisr ronolio3 failing, thoy
b -- an the use of Warner's Safe Curs,
fijd'Z Pills and Safe Nervine, aud with-
in threo moaths thz hd gained GEcy

poun-'- In wci.ht and was restored to
gjodhealth. That was threo years ajo,
ami aho 13 still in as g wd heaUh as ever
in her life. CoL Thornton, himself was
car-do- f chronic Diarrluca of eighteen
years standing, iu 1BS1, by Warner'a
Safe Cure.

Southern States,-3,534,01- 7.

C. II. ALLEN (Leavenworth. Kan.),
.n Edwin., two years of ao, afflicted

with extreme eaten UrigWs disease, and
the d ctira gave him up. Bythjad-vic- o

of th d.;tor' wife, bog in tha U30
of-- Warner'a Saw Care, and after taking
seven bottles ho is perfectly well and has
had no rclapso.

,467,824.

0-ET-
cry Testimonial

the caclosius
ourselves.

Dressmakim
Mrs. F. E. Hudson.

FalureU'ned from tlin Enr, s n-- pre-
pared to do Fashionable Dressmaking,

shecanbeX'-UMdatMrs- . P. W, TarkerV
r I'o.ks'ieet.we.sMe. between
Chnaimi3 and Cone, m y.

JOB
Neat, Quick And Cheap at The

ASTOEIAN JOB OFFICE.

SAFE Cnse
27.

Pennsylvania, - lt821t218
P. ilAYER (1023 N. 12th St., St onis

hlo ) afflicted with tired feelings, djezi
ncss and pain across tho book, and lo-- t
appetita. Was Ballow and caro-wor- a

all the time. The doctors failing he be-

gan the urc nf Warner'a Sati: Cure, and
reports, "I feel like a fighting cock."

so. 2,808,693.
MR. E. BROWN (2221 Wood ward Ave.

Detriot, JSlich ) injured his back from
afaU. Was confined to hi-- bed kix
weeks. The fall iujur-- d his kidneys,
producing intenso suffering. Waroo 's
Safe Cura restored (Us kidneys to thtlr
naiural condition, and ho writes C'I am
now eighty years of age, smart and
active."

846.948.
MRS. THOS. SCHMIDT (Wife of the

Vice-Cons- of Denmark, UU WaU St.,
New York) reported that her little son,
after an attack of Dipldkesitia Sort
Throat eight rears ago, w-i- a afflicted
with Bright s .Disease in advanced form:
by tho advice of Geu'l Chrfctfecsen, of
Drexel, Morgan & Co., Bankers, Kpw
York, she prescribed Warner's Sa?
Cure, with the consent of tha .hya-ician-

an I reports, "thophyctrianasa'J
tint ho will be perfectly vxJL

MISS Z. L. BOATtDilxVX (Quechco,
Vfc), in Slay, 13S2, bopan toi'vl.
thenco camo"temc trocMf, t?r.-:b- .

ktadiKhts, and lina ly th d etorV pa
inn tli.il. ih w Tirliihl'r.iIi&iAr. riM.l .i

curable. Eveatulilly aho bsuinj li

blind, pronounced bythid cti.rS lit
th5 lazl stjgi of Bright' d isc wse. V t. :

having leen under trcalma'.t bj f

Safe Cure for one yutr,&in -.

parted, "J am asiotH as a ny one '

Minnesota, 848,0
HON. N. A. PLYMI,rON(w.,-c- r

Llass.), la Afay, 183J, was pr. stiat I b.
Gravel. Under the operati.i i t f T if
ncr'a SATE Cure alona ho piv&l a hrg
stone, and sub cqucntly vrt?, "I b.w
had no itcurrence of my Iroubi 3 ::.
Warner'd iSiSE Cam cured me.u

Bal.H.W. States, 1,787,749.

52SSS3SI!Sf
AUD HEIGHBORS ABOUT

SAFE GURE.!59

1 St. Louis, - - J.5BQ.527.

CAPT. GEO. B. WILTBANX (U!l
Rn-n- St. I'hila.. l'&.. nrt.raliil ii

Central America, with iliari. I ii .:--
,

caused by coarcstion of Kiuiejai'm
Liver. Ddirious part of tha ti: e
Liver enlarged ono-thir- Storaao!
badly affected. Could hold jio food.
oven water we3 ejected. Using ki
than a dozen bottles of Warrr'a Safe
Curo ho writes, "I

Kansas City, - - 717,860.
1IRS. (PEOF.) E. J. WOLF Gettys

bun?, Pa., 7ife of tha E 1. of the
Lutheran Quarterly), begin to decline
with Pulmonary Consumption. (Ovei
50 per ocnt of all cases of Consurapthm
aro caused by diseased kidueya ) De
tpsircd of living. After a thorough
courso of traatmont with Warner's Safe
Cure, she writes, " am perfectly welL''

Bal. S.W. States, -- 746,789.
B. K. BEUCE (SouUi

Carolina), after doctorinj for yeara for
what ho supposed was Malaria, dis-

covered ha was afflicted with 'Sugt7
Diabetes, and having obtained no re-

lief whatever from liU physician-- he
beiran tho use of Warner'a SrE Dia-
betes Core, and he eay3: 3Iy friends
aro astonished at my improvement"

San Francisco, - 1,242,946.

J. Q. ELKINT3 (ElkiniviUe, N. C.) suf-

fered for ton yeara from Gravel, whicl
attacked him every six months, llo lost
45 pounds in three mouth, and h'i
strength vraa nea.ly gone. After a
thorough use of Y.irnerj .Sae Diobclet
Curo he reports, "t am as vxll s I ner
was, after using fourteen battles.'

Bal. Pacific Coast,-732,31- 6.

tc publish is gcnnlne. Write
stamp for reply, and learn for

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

HTagee Furnace Co.
Of Boston Make The

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
In The World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sola Agnt tor Astoria

THE POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.

Canada,

testators,

1886.

vraacor'ipiettiycmid.'

Comic, Long-- Jokers, Fault Finders, Hit 'Em Hards,
Trade Comics, Sharp Darts.

New Lace Valentines Gems of Love, New S ichor, Love's Arrows Cupids
Darts.Satin Novelty Vukntiuus and Valentines of all descriptions in large variety

XT

The Crys
C&BX JLSXm, Manager.

Boss Ofia House.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday, Peb. 14 and 16.
Keiurn m ti.e fr!ioi.ttrs,T.ie

Thompson Opera Co.
Ti,-40

Under th- - personal management of Wm A.
'lIIUUraUA. wiiu will on tho o. casluu,

glvu .t ihorobgh and conn

with lull and complete
Jmjiortft. Klahoi-utt- Cos-

tumes, Scenic and oih.r
effects.

51rc;ay, I'vp. F-- 14.

THE MIKADO.
Which will be produced lor tiie rirst Time

U ere witli all tho Uuiit.ess of
GUueii o: aullivau.

Ta.'Bdny, Eve. F b. 15,
'l he On ut Loudon Success.

Robert Macaire,
Now in lib B(D(h Xijriit, at the Casino,

New York.
Dox Shpet now open at l be Crystal P.uace

Book Store.
Prices;

Parquette. - - - l 00
Dros. Cird 7."i

ualleiy - CO

rli V
Wholesale and

.

NEW TORK

ELECANT STYLES

VALENT NES
Of Latest Manufacture.

Bought hi L'irge Quantities, and to be "'old
ai the Very Ljwe-- t Brices.

For Va'ei tines of any s'ze, stvh or qual-
ity and at tho Lowest Prices call at the

New York Novelty Store

Art Rooms,
JilSM It. W. BKOWX

Teacher of Oil, W.iter color aud China
painting. Crayon, Pastel, etc.

Itoum 2 over City Book
Hoar, 0 tn 12 a . M. fmm 1 to 5 a, m.
Childtens class Saturday morning at re-

duced prices.
VNtors at any time, All orders

proiiuitlv fillid.
Euchre Fuvurs done to order. Call and see

samples.

ALLEN
Rotall Dealer in

r ai Decorations

FAM fNJ STAPLE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND MILL FEED,

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware. Teac, Coffees, Spices, &c, &c.

Frssh, California. Suite?,
Swis3, Holland and New Cream Cheese; Smoked Herring, Holland

herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White.
Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,

French Sardines and Oysters,

Shrewsbury Ketchup, Chill Sauoe, Tobasco Sauce, OelerySalt, Frenoh and
Qerrr.aa Mubvard, Lelblg's Ex Beef, Sea Fcam waters,

Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Micni, Gerra, Epicurean fooi, Oat Porriip, Rolled Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &o.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes Toy Gents.
Lfldlca Fhxible Sole irl'ca In Fiench, Kancaroo and Pergola Kid

Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Mis cs and Childrens and Infant htels, andBnvsi
Spring heels. WJE DEXL, l. Qt)iT. AD SiioKS l..

P. J. GOODMAN.

SOO

Just Received.
Sols Mtap

aiace.

Of the Latest Designs and Shades. Also to Arrive
THIS WEEK.

50 leather. Plush and Carpet Rockers,
In Elegant New Styles: Just the thing for

Call and See Us. CHAS. HEILBORN.

crre boos store.
Lace, Comic and Sentimental

'
A.LL NEW STOCK.

GRIFFIN & REED.

At

Fall and Winter
IN ALL STYLES

No more need to send away for

The

m
Shoes! Shoes!

Line of the Celebrated DRlAL & CO.'S FRENCH SHOES, and
LAIRD, SCHOBER & MITCHELL'S FINE SHOES o
which we are Sole Dealers m Astoiia.

We also handle BOOTS and SHOES from all the Leading
Factories in America.

Men's Heavy Boots and shoes a Specialty.
LOWEST PRICES and SATISFACTION Guaranteed.

W.T.?AHSSE, Manager.

DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, anil Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Sand and Plaster

Woo'd Delivered to Order. Drajin?, 1 eamlnir and Express Business.

Sy5jjS i'- jwa . Lur.'li J

(gg- - For TOWfNtt, FKEIQI1 T or GHAlt

TEIi apply to the Captain, or to

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattre53es Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets sowed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Stroets

MARTIN OLSEN.

J i d
OOtJKTir

Coroner's Office. Undertaking ltooms next

umjmu.im.i iiiMim iiiiiiii nun l imiiii in aeaBBBB bwh

Agents for the Coast:

Stock Complete
AND GHADES.

a Fine Shop, a" we have a Full

wmpi aiTi.ii ny, rrn

VTILUHISB

CLiiU Pi.

ii. K. FABKKH.

American News Depot
ON SALE

Tha latt Magazines aud Illustrated,
the day.

Mwe.iish, I'anish and German papers,
Boks and PletinnarlfB.

Lovcll and Se.isi i LlbriHM. Sobool
Books, Stationery, tc. a BALM VNNO,

Gbeuanius Sr. near Main.

HOSS,
OOB.ONER,

A
Pirst Olasa Undertafciiig Establishment

A FINE HEARSE,
Newest stylo Caskets and Funerai Material,

Everythlnff Neat and Well Arranged.
to historian office, (B. B. bTaukdn's old stand.)

&co.f

$ Celif a it., San Francboo, CaU)

J. R.LEES0N
BOSTON,

SOLE AGENTS AND DirOKTEKS.

The Mnstone (MM) aid GraRoi (lass.)

Prize Linen Threads
AND

Salmon Iffef Twines,
til'& i

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

London 1851 and New Orleans Worlds Exposition 1 881.

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 187G or Paris 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!
Beferencea for the Scotoh Salmon Net Twines:

SVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought
it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL

Paclfio


